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high outrage upon 
the general industry of the country

Thb Como» Tabiff*.—From .._tto Got- are ae excellent aa ever. It is a rare 
ere meet Printing Office here been toned proof of personal popularity that bis

in. 18TP r enonah, towerer, to tberonghij arouse Colombie eaato-s tariff side by side, |n possible, even more hearty in their 
'—'I the abnUtry: and Ibis varyTenctionenr order, we presume. thalJbe publie may tbs expressions of sympathy than his own 

~ firs rfOrthqnrflPpfnyTitr unimportant pert in flija eunveuleptiyoumpirB the twa. followers during his recent illness*
tau,, we we bringing about % renewal of-reciprocal , " “ ~ Thenews from the Provinôe of Mani-

_ . . .. t,n. .-J commercial relatione between the United S,*T üp-—Abraham- Oonnally, w o was on wae highly satisfactory. Lienten-
Hmring mtamatsd, that tba *r Stateaamfl the Dominion of Canada. remand oa * ehargs at an udecsnt ««salt ^-Governor Archibald had been in-

effeeltâf seMdy fcr JÜa^mo ‘strikes, i^—upon Ifa. Avdm, ww «Npdai, •ft»****, stalled, and the management of affairs

7 kTZmI W an immediate aeoeptaooa Fren»x-* «wefidly osmpiled table takta ,u 1* is expected that HU Excellency the Govr difficulty; in fact, amid the rejoicings of

ESSr
prdcity Wîtti theUaitod Staten WhSreby i860, to 38.450, in lOTf^Jt' win tons be ALHA1(Mi hÎli. is bring pr.p»7.d for the It is stated that Prince Edward «is- 
tiW!Wff reception of the Minstrel Troupe that are com- land is quite ready for Union upon fair
mieht bmfcwly interehmsg^jWixioF \of that Terri‘ery has doablad, aad 263 te iDg on the Pelican. Shoeld the steamer antre ^r™*- The Pope Government is a 

tii aonsMer for a IKtie the pto- The greatest ineresse in any single toldsy the irai perfermaaee will be given to- Confederation one, add *■ resd7 to ne-
«h rarned* beinw nlaoed soto^ ’ton -taken placa te that of King, morow evening. The treape are the eremt de ^otiate, bat will not be willing to accept

1 ^ ï ^ u Mia irtuldtif ’ ia crtnu of eegi# pyofosipn* poor terms,
«êü-7-t *»-----------wagSBS^^ , »*■*-»- ,H*S.» 3, My,
the temedy—the Caamiia tar , ;te6802 What hee been the foereaee in the yesterday afternoon between two mea, one of |0S8 0f ljff in the Kreat;P wale oontinnoe

7. SSÏftt =?S«BSpj£ te testes as ssir ffifeStî nr “te r,n «teteu 2.K ate*—“ ' î» Ates-Ji: n.k^“*
ÎPMJto« jto"» *Sî-S,Si5rL!!ff|25!M(,£ p“™“ tiLLie.—H» je wroiu •» ftl- tto 19lh «d?™». atUieStïîwereii™

have ebpapenetl.fopd, .olfy^og apd “4” AU|ijW*W to aiteml day night, in hteebiekenheuee at Saanich,ehot Hall, Montreal. Renfoith had not
ptohfWto et handieraft. Bri. it toas^natoràl -rniçiiaril/ T . thai /ip .andkiHed a yeeng panther that wae making heard from Caulter, the champion
readfly Sppear-tbat, inaemnoh asthe impb»eM>l;v;ja,poip| of to, toe with the fowls,. He had killed a ««,. scalier of America, since bis challenge,

SSïtefeafrÆ ttyt%æsssw3c
ber, fish, »pd prodnot% ol nsb, tnere » ritory has seem than .-doable* ito pepelattos Ireia* Sommib.—We are now tn the midet places in Ontario before returning to 
something else w>nted to compiet^tne jari0gttoia<< deeede.Brhieb Oelambie has afthe most delightful part of the year. Cool England.
remedy. And- that something eiSOj is a beenstaodiageteek’aiiti? It is baeatne mornings aad evenings and deliriously warm Tbs 20 cent silver coin wae being caH. 
miprooity^trcstyj -^CWoolMg ^ I t days. On this mondant sphere where is there ed in to make way for the neW 25 cent

act wae promptedl^two dOMlSetotione. '«•«•»«»U haring mad. .Union Jacko.. wmi&IMÉtefiS; *Z!£!iSSZ.~«
was one-stdod dopsadaeay ef a «Mil nation, to which it rounded with a itoath of laurel and oak learsi,
résulta. , wpre opncecnèfî—that Canada hes been tnperSeiaily and leosely bound by « “• cnlI±_________________
WtoiVery mUQh mere JnrgOly bcpefitod the siékly tod'tointijM*atiiti( ^raditape' of Tan steamer Ply yesterday brought round

tfeSdiffSPGnSSSS^'Vaw! rt. A. <VA> Montgom.ty O.lll..
ada painfully deneibfe bf its^depiendenee {,ut l?0 Plti*lJ 'eel^^d.yut, wbU«p«>minaI Til Sidiwalss are sadly ont of repair

detii»J^bpnfi**tiw ^P<44 be created, s SJ^liJrÿ the bwefiB ÇonU^èa- 1‘ng.rous. Th. .outgoing Cou«iiior. who
Thanpeople of the United Staten taye ,mak»JMyshnflelumbm a ï*"“L#t*hJutS*?
nmpihndimanple time to dkcover the *r-, «.tel w^iitagml partef s pr«mtw#ue eotmh I t,lnledytheai d'r,oU-
rehdouanese <rf both propeeftions. £ They try, ,aad that ws shall eome in for «m Aril
hfcve lehrned that If the beheflu of tha s^oljentiMri*iej^:.nd bmOesaltolp.

WtadWWJMWOTffiBIffiS 21SteteSSSSK5e «•BldMÇô m M^l|» “ ttiDï. I all Tba righu anct ■ adraotages ef * telly « 
u#d« tfiptt dboovsty,[ ospactpay BeS glided member ef thwNsW Dominion, 
fag ne the fishery and navigation quoa» t Receiving , much larger share of Federal 
tiens are cou owned. > They have loarn-belp.it.jfillbe jwrmittëd to exert a large 
ed that Canada was not ao dependent iMtoSh tha'rèà'riii dOMffls. And it 
uphU’theib iht% àaritbtae had -toe* Unot ind" *h*EEEEBSEBhh*»:, fifto^^whtcb a^pRdp.Oanad* to g, .L*,*, ««neherw, and siitb all the grtet 
spirit of BeJfwmlippOPL Jtod wd.lt to fled publie work* in progress, the population ef 
other marlute pad lees cnpcicions uns- British Celambl* will doable itaélf id half a 
tomers. ab that no period -of its bistory dee*

States have also learned that, tbs pollti- quenoeof
catotÿeet they ha*in, rSew i. w&oga. iMSSÎSSflS8!11^ teàay. msd froid anatehy cf the bair, ^He

mwaMEs. pwSig., *****
clos^ ddlQBii y*°sld ibe tbevreBUlWu -ThO. Haw TO Coax Musebooms.—As these ds- 
cxaot reverse haa proved,to be ttooMe ; jitf 0m fndgl«4re ïia abendaet enpply jast

S8sS srsrxz£S& m&mimasswt"»*-te-ateaazte MteEMEtinned to have her own markets for the Li,R,<3ef lUm PthcTwith 
most;part open to the prodnetione àf the eoid water, adding a little vinegar ; let them 
United SUtea, and eo. Long AmahW pet*-i remain an heat# eti Hre,; lake oat aod-dry 
UrittednAewrioane to 6eh, virtnally free weU. j(W sieve i pat.barinr, pepper
iabar waters, the load indicted upon *t»d wit » pb? snd to st w?U : jpt iemn|b-.

sytempi
policy adopted by the JùomiBiûit tioT» 
etnmanU jÆha antoroaotteBt 6t the fieb- 
erm hWaaud tto^toptoitldtf! tifpduries

greatly to briig American Statesman.to 
afttUee-eeatibariobofthe force of tM6 old pfV-wrfeoa forty

m :mz

•wjMjfegSâ SsiS^SSHiSt
of all feeling (brongfa% press from tb^ Yale boat. Hia Bxcellensy the yssterds/’e masting.
opt tbe ^patsfnîSintto in favocnioi an Governor, Mrs Uaigrév. end the Miem *bi- i Thsard a very sensible remark passed by a 
eafflKcMtamptioe of reciprocal eommer- grave ate amoaeAs ppitoinsri. otu 1 worthy and eiperi.need settler that th. n#w
cial relations with the DemintomVM$.' . tHa'ihaatni 1.» I1**«înn
ifr“f0” 0t :u, W.....trealj Vio. i* Nu. d.nbtws .11 inj well I. m.llM.

J^teSSSSfsiJC teairtser ,ssa a
Sste!SwŒ%t: steteteisa^ saatesr •““•ssssr 
teSte&MîSi aafgÿTgnggai^»
forwgfd year.,ïbe obiof opposition, 
of esmree. oome» from tb* iron and coal 
monroolisti 0f :iPenniylVa«tian ; tint to3&imê$Msi

mon

PICKLE», SAUCE», JAMS
&o. Ao.;

[tru from, Adulteration.
KaamthetaraS tr

CROSSE A BLACKWELL
mvBToas vern avxmr,

mono ecbtJVLüB, London

CROSSE * BLACKWELL’S
Well knows Myrntwituree are obtainable torn arm 

resectable PrevUloo Dealer la the World. ’ 
rarehasersehonld eee that they are enppHed with C 
S.’s genuine geode, and that Inferior article, are not 

•ubetltuted tor them.

means of Vuranm "nui Cons; and are preelwlr 
almllartn gnallty to lee supplied by them 1er nee at C

HER HÂJE81T8 TABLE.
at5iit^5K,ii$t.‘.S».raSKS»
every description ef Oilmen’s Stores of the hlghe 

duality. myie l aw

Only Silver Medal Awarded, Paris 
ExMMtlom, 1867. Juror, 1862,

PURE CHFMICAL8 à ALL NEW MEDICINES

T. HOBSON * SON,
11,SS, aad 114 SeuthamptenBew, Bussell Square,Lot.

<”sss&ss«ss,KSr
SUFPLT

It is stated that the Reformers of On 
tario are about to present a handeeme 
testimonial to Mr Alexander Mackinsie 
their recegnizsd leader in the flense ef 
Commons* Even Ministrial organs ad
mit that Mr Mackibzie is everyway de
serving of each a compliment.

A man named Dore Dean, of Goderich, 
was murdered and robbed by a lad of 
the name ei Mercer who was hired to go 
out to bunt with him. The, boy was 
arrested aad the murdered man’s pro- 
perty found in his possession.

A public meeting, in reference to tho 
North Shore Railway, was held in tho 
oity of Quebec on the night of the 19 th. 
After prolonged diaoUsaioa, a resolution 
artborizing the Corporation to subscribe 
one million dollars was adopted.

rXMWS, me active digestive principle the 
gestrle tales ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor
weak digestion.

In PawSer, Wlw, Leaeagee, end Qlebulee| t

rixcBiAtman ce» mvbb eu *
PAMOBKATINE in pewder, containing 
grt^^eobtjmedSmmtbaFancreaa^by which the

the active

oep“Jdti!d^e th* uo1tct“11’ ‘k
CWLeUAL ■' SkATSt—Zlew 8edatlye|

»»X,AVnmt a perfcel aad economical eubeUtsW 
tor IsinglaM.

mere
Loot to your henheweei I Chicken thieves 

'are around. Several roosts hare been despoil' 
and John Chinaman—wheee weakness for 

ehiekenffesh is proverbial—is suspected.

Tbs baik Olaramsra, none the prapsrty of
the H B Company and runnwg^o this port, Stbïl Srantoe fob Stbzkt Cabs. -
ilitu!**»*!?id** °* lh* 601,1 01 ^°rt 8eot*e The Chicago papers give accounts of a 
with ail hands*________________ , new invention for propelling street ears,

Tbb Chinese laborers sent to Messeehus- the device of a citizen of that place r*- 
eetta get 89 per mouth and take the place of cently patented, which promisee to re- 
White workiagmea getting 835 per month. velntionize street travelling in oitiee.

-5—---------- ——— , The power consista of coiled steel erffings,
Til harbor is again filled with anehovies Mmg twenty inches wide, and not quite 

innumerable. a qonrtsr of an inch thick, placed under

name of Smith was yesterday arrested upon trated 0pOB B. shnft, and thence Iran»-teyaütete EsSte
■ —---------------------- same manlier aa the spring of a

Muuehormt Ohabitt. - The telegraph in* watoh moves tbe geeood hand. Either 
forms ns ihat the Masonic Fraternity of Bug- gpring, or both together, may be need, 
land have contributed,the munifieept sum of and revenaing the gearing the ear is 

pouada »*rliu* towardj the d jnfelth#r direction, u-’An engine
to ,eh.°pm«llwsrf ^ “ U placed at either end ofthe route to

wind up the springs, d process which 
only re^plren two minutes and n half, 
and they are designed to propel a oar 
carrying sixty passeagers for five miles.
The mechanism possesses several ingén
ions features, one Of which is an appli- debtee e« atmeet every Ms. fer whlek thev eemiated 
cation by which the movement of the- 3 to*™» nat WW the «Mitsevere am prolonged 
car down an incline winds up a spring _____________ *T*r °w°'__________ 008
*hicb is used to propel, it op tha grade. CROSSE A RLACKWEI1 ’*This would come into play admirably in bnWil filACaWtLl 5
localities . where ascents and' dew oslebratbd.
scents succeed each other in many 
places. The ear is readily controlled, 
andean be stopped or started qu,'okèr 
than one drawn by horses, ae the ppwer 
required to stop t^e ear is nsed to start 

, and the momentum acquired in ran. 
ing ip employed:to stop it. Jf anything 
ke what ia represented, the new in- 
ention must eome at once into general

ROYAL A8RICULTURAL SOCIETY
Or ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868. 
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
rax TOLOWuw raizes wsxa rewarded to

J. à F. HOWARD,
Britsmdt Iroi Works, Bedford,

snppt
bJ

Thé PUwt Pries «or the Beet Wheel neagh for Oenern

the First Prise fer the Best Wheel Plongh for Light Lest 
The First Prise for the Beet Swing Plough for Oeners

J.iCSg inode io ci

.
The Fire Prise 1er the Best Swing Plough for Light Lend 
The first Prise or the Bet Sebeen Plough. /
The Fir Frise forth. Beet Harrows 1er Herse Power. 
The lire Only Prise fbr the Beet Steam Cultivating 

Aypaimat for Farms ef moderate else.
The First and Only Prise for the Best 6-tlsed Steam 

Osltlvstor.
The First an Only Prise For the Beet Steam Herro 
Th* First aad Only Prisa fbr the Best Steam Windiest 
The Silver Medal for their PatestSatety Boiler 

J ft F. Hot as» thus received

—.SSTa.
Dinbb Eon.—A fog thick enough to be 

eat with a knife rolled in last evening, and 
mast have seriously interfered With the oe* 
vigetion ef the Straits.

fEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

North Cftwfchna Public Schwl 81U-,
OewtcHAB Bat, Oet 6 1870. 

i Kditox Bmtisx CoLonuT.—A meeting was 
held yesterday at the Anglieaa Miaiien fer the 
purpose of sleeting a publia school hoard for 
the'ensuing year, and also determining tie 

or th Rentrai School. After a 
if dieSeien a motion was tarried, 
means unanimously, in favor ef a 

road between . So* 
where the cress road 

Somenes and Quamiehau

OILMAN'S STORES,future site for 
great deal of di 
not by aey
Central School sit* oa the 
menoe and Mapld Bay, wh 
from between ttfp Somenes and Quamiehau 

ke» join it. Anyone, who knewg anything 
anee that this 
n ; in feet, en

• Meithatimf this titob them-is net eue 
single isttier, er house, aer ie there likely to 

’Is. It is afici beyond doubt that the pressât 
dchtol kite at the Anglieaa Mission, Quami- 
ehaa, ie the 
position on tiie North side ef the Bay, as was 
determined by a metieu passed at the first 
éuhiie eehool meeting, of which all due notice

All ef «eyerfe» «duality

PICKLES, SAUCES. 8YBUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JABS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND PISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON,

FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS,
! Madame Lynch and thb Court of FRESH AND FINDON had 

Session.—Madame Lynch, who in del- „ Ptrun Salad On,,
cribed as sometimes residing in Fera- ^pSerara^MsaM 
gafty, and pteeently in London, ha* Pbs«bbtid Hams and Chahs,
raised aa action in the Court of Seesion, - ....
Edinburg, against Mr. William Stew* 0x” ^o^™n“ e^, S ’ 
art, who was eome months ago • reaid- t Toaxsaiai GakbPams,
ing io Scotland, for the recovery oi Id,- roaxeKiu^PoaxPATae,
456Z The plaintiff alleges that in 1868 Toaeoxs, Bxawm, Povltbt;
she gave a quantity at specie to the re- , Pa.°’* FtoantWi, '
epondent, who undertook to transmit it Laa ft Pbkxinb _w«nMgis^gss«i.to^bis conn try, to lodge the proved.

in the floyai Bank of Scotland in hie OAXTTZO Dtf.own name, and hold them for her T*t^T^,r^rtio^ù^,.io=id^H^L^wltà 
hoot. -Thaenm claimed by tbeplftioiiff .■mf»rwwhCTempty,
is the amount Of the proceeds oi the tecl any attempt at mutilation*ef v-tlolM
specie which she maintains belongji to 01 lDferior fcr“<to-
her. Mrs Lynch ia also suing Mr. CROSSE & BLACKWELL. 
George D. Stewart, Buenos Ayres, and puavnoisio m qud», m aaraaoi e» m née», 
hia brother, Dr. W. Stewart, as the _ »«.=.K*e<wo™BmmoMi.
granter and endorser respectively of ft gQ:H018tetrAJtB, LOUDON 
promissory note fgr 23,7631 12. 6d.
given to her for a large quantity of yer* nperiortty of their presnottona. 
be, or Paraguayan ten.

OaaeoaiAN Lvasnoa.—In the State Laua- 
tio Aeylem, at Ea*i ?ortla.d, Oregon, there 
ate 122 patieats. .O# tbepe, eighty are 
Datives of the Dnitto States, seventeen of 
Getodhy, iMrtoea. of Ifelaed, twe of Be#, 
and, one et Pianoa, «ne of Scot land, on* of

min*

■ ilakes join itij Anyone, who kn< 
ef Oowiehan, weald see,at * git 
is aaything but a central positio 
the North aMe-of this sita .there’ITT

u.. rieg the pastadage that * It’s t 
dod&SWdA-hothj DOCKSrf) l I eâattal and advantazeoas

Of !
■:

to 4e-
j ■- DtliElda Mril 8B—wy. «

By last mail we have four days’ 
later axobangefl, being to th* 20th ultl-

y. TDa.rmJt ot ma raqent asmya u "^Baiar Admirftl.1Krl ,G»org« B^imr

stesttest

.•Mount Dooolss Qdabtz.-—The miaen

^Tm*r
Ww-,Tbere,llt °Vhe f•0.en, “
eonside 
pady.Wh

Tn steamer Sir Jaeee Beagles

f«W »pT7 ltwiybee*d.>A4on»d«i£1heydtod

sflaste
ihplfAXaotionsnnd

______ andaeiosta greed. To
snni.*»Artent did- these menopaHefsieitvagawwriBBis being legislated into their pockets 1

hB
at Qnn-:

SSSfflK? EHêsS
-iTnBiffon*an;/toHiWtoi*;..AoTerda .ffio.
Gevernment OazttU of Satmdpjyjp g^lish-; 
ei the Foreign Enlistment Act, 1870.

nnütmmftpBt M8¥e 
of the

a.axtoiaai mr.
‘“•w

mnxniiio ABI CSVTIONBD THAT

Ibe intention of the tmderrigned to mike refulsr 
trtMtwteoa^feek between Vletorie end PUSetSound.ee

vtutorts, V.L, aegt r, moye ____ mat A

0* PUGETA. Giutou, Miichant Tailor, end G*0* 
«rai Oaifittet, has rsmevetj hia plsee of bosl-

U.idea•a

Hi mm to tbs itore adjoiuiog tbe Colonisl Hot#E;fe;iSvEE
prepoeee to -gise bia old friande aad new 
cnstomersini hheaae en.tfteprincipleef quiek 
sales and email profits, *

ed statesman looking brighter; toaoem- 
ingly better than jandiievewrljt.sttftU-itàki 
morning; nnd hia conventional powers

_______ .____________ _ __

Pi ■

s

g g GUrtrir Mrpayft.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
New York, Oot 3.—London corres

pondent telegraphed last light as fol. 
Iowa. Proclamation of the Government 
delegation at Tours, ordering the elec
tions on the 16th of Oct, to givee great 
gatietwtion here and the promisee give 
S new direction to the apparently purpose- 
lem enrrent of French affaire, it will have 
the effect of depriving Bismarck of the 
pretext that there ie no government 
eapable of giving n guarantee.

Reports of pillaging and gutting of 
house by the mob come again to ns to
day# bat don't seem to be baaed upon 
any foundation.

The nomination 
tary courts to try such offences is a 
new precaution.

The Prueeiane are anxious to believe 
that there ia disunion in the capital.

The balloon post of Paris promises to 
he a regular success.

Roms, Oot 3—Voting yesterday was 
orderly throughout. Polls closed at % p.m. 
Th# result, as it was generally expected, is 
nearly unanimous in favor of Italian uaiiy. 
Returns as far ta received shew about 47- 
009 votes east ia Papal territory of wbieb 
only 58 were for the Pope. The result was 
received everywhere wish enthusiasm.

Bomb, Oct 3—Late rotures show ever 50,- 
#00 votes east in isvor ef ltsliaa unity and 
leas than 55 against. Several monks end 
priests voted yea.

Loanox, Oot 3—Later advices from head- 
querters of the Pruroians around Paris show 
that they are quietly closing in on the eity. 
No effort thus tar has been made to bombard 
it. General Von Foster bee been appointed 
Governor oi Straaburg. The garrison eon- 
ellts of 10.000 soldiers. Arrangements are 
being mode for the Friesian batteriea at 8t 
Cloud, Vttto Juif and Geueville to bombard 
the eity. Geo Worder wbo commanded at 
Straaburg bee divide* bis army, and part 
goes to Lyons end the teat to Parie.

Tones, Oot 8—A dispatch from Troohu 
reports ■ reeonneiesnee in force oa Saturday 
«gainst Morille end Obiasyleeve which bed 
been oecspied in force by tbe Proaaians end 
niter a abort engagement tbe French retired 

order to the protection ef their lies*

by Trocha of mili.

in good 
end forts.

Lokdon, Oet 3—The Prussians look 500 
prisoners In the engagement of Saturday.

Gen Burnside ie in ooalerenoe with Juto 
Favre and Minister Washburns.

Lokdom, Oot 3—The Prussians have re
solved te demand 100.000 Irenes indemnity 
in each department they now oeeupy from 
which Germans have been killed by tbe 
French.

Tanas, Oet 3—The Prefect of Lyons hee 
been invested with plenary power* to preserve 
order* '

A dispatch from Cologne on Sunday says 
another body of Germane hee eromed the 
Rhine, nnd eiei that another body is near.

NsurotiATKL, Opt 3 -A body of 300.000 
Germans is now arriving el Tout. This 
terse is designed to operate against Lyons.

Tetris, Oet 3—News from Mets confirms 
Abe report ef the excellent condition ef Bi< 
aaioe’a army.

The Prelect of the Department of the North 
telegraphs from Lille, 2d inst to tbe Govern* 

t here the following French aceonnt of 
tire raoent battle on tbe south of Faria ;— 
I have dispatches from Parie, received by 
«artier pigeon, dated Sept 30th, giving the 
following details: Oar troops to-dsy operated 

the defective. A reeeonpiesnee in force 
was made end we reocoapied snooewfolly 
Manille end Heryend, end else edveneed to 
Thiee, Choieey and Lerevil, All these posi
tions were eolldly occupied by tbe Prussians, 
who were entrenched end protected by artil* 
lory. Alter a abort engagement, in which 
artillery and Obsnepote were used, cur troops 
retired In good order under the guns of forts 
Bieetre and Dirty. Tbe Mobiles behaved 
admirably. Onr losses were considerable,ae 
were those of the enemy.

Thin dispatch ie signed by Gte Trocha.
Loxdok, Oet 3—Another eeeonot from 

Paris nays the Freoeh lost in the engagement 
of the 30th 1280 killed end wounded. 
Among the woended wee Gen Goilleume. 
About 300 prisoners were taken. Tbe 
French forte were almost silent on Setnrdej 
and Snndey.

Viimka, Oet 3—The Review says tbe 
Startling news about Bosnian war prepara
tions is untrue. Gee logatieff ie still ai 
Constantinople; Russia is making no war
movements whatever.

The relations between Rnieie and Aostris 
leave nothing te be desired.

Cbatbao, vis Tears, Oet 3—The Pros- 
siens have arrived near Pallia in the De
partment oi the Loire. They else approach- 

fore# bat retreated ba

il

ed Eberoon io strong 
lore tbagoetd mobile,

Nimfobath- Sept 29, via Tours, Oet 8 
On# thou «and Prussian cavalry passed Ford 
te-dsy. It is said they go to join a corps 
ef 100.000 men bow forming at Toni.

The German army wbieb recently crossed 
the Rhine near Malbouee recently is match, 
teg on Sabinstedt and will ooenpy the eo. 
tnnee of the valley of St Marie sex Mines.

Admiral Fouroichou hee resigned *e port, 
folio of war, bat remains in the Cabinet er 
head of the navy.

Tctras, Oet 3—M. Mireseneau acts ai 
Delegate end Minister of War in plaoe of M 
Baurelebon, resigned.

Obuams, via Towas, Oet 3—The enemy h 
•esoentraiiog at Taary.

Pithiviers ie still oeenpied by the eeemy 
Who aie pillaging in all directions.

Bails, Oet 8—The Preesians, by the aid 
of an eleetrie light, were an entire night it 
mossing tbe Rhine at Malbsosen.

Bbslib, Oet 3—Bismarck hue issued i 
eirenlar to the Prueeian Ministers resident 
abroad. He insiste that the conditions oi
the proposed armistice were moderate. Th< 
French bad declined them altogether, wilt 
the offered opportunity of an election to lb< 
Constituent Assembly in tbe Depertmenti 
held by the Prussiens, nnd wbieb he believe 
would have favored pease.

Lganoa, Ont 3—The WorUTt special dis
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